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Nominating Committee

Please consider volunteering for an office to help
EARS maintain it's stature as an active, energetic,
significant, and enjoyable ham club.
James Nelson
W4AII

Hello all. As requested, here is the slate for 2019 as I
understand it. I understand Voting will be at this
Tuesdays meeting. However, ANY and ALL members
are encouraged to throw their hat in the ring. Even if
only for one year, service to EARS is essential to the
vitality and even the long term existence of the club,
not to mention meeting our stated goals of
community and emcomms services. If you are
interested in any office, please let me or another
officer know before this Tuesdays meeting vote.
President. Herman Hoffman agreed to re-up next
year, but will step aside if someone else is interested.
Note that Herman bought and built the useful
echolink node without any club funding, hosted it at
his own QTH, bought and built the N4EAR VHF
duplexor and repeater now planned for a closer
Englewood location, and organized the regular
license classes and testing, resulting in several new
members.
Vice president. Jim Nelson also agreed to re-up next
year, but will step aside if someone else is interested.
Note Jim has accepted major additional
responsibilities with Charlotte county RACES and is
assisting getting N4EAR on the air in west county to
provide better local coverage, especially for
handhelds. He is also joining CERT and plans to
assist with thei emcomms.
Treasurer. I understand Joann has also agreed to re-up
next year, but will step aside if someone else is
interested. Note that I have called and emailed Joann,
but She has not as yet confirmed this. So treasurer
may possibly be available. I understand EARS has
relatively few bills, so treasurer does not require an
overly burdensome effort.
Secretary. I understand Ken Blackshaw plans to
continue his most excellent superlative role,

BUT WAIT - this just in
EARS members, I still haven't heard from Joann.
However Ken's XYL Cindy is an accountant and has
also graciously offered to run for EARS treasurer.
Therefore Unless Joann tells me otherwise, Joann and
Cindy are BOTH running for treasurer.

Editor’s Message

While I hate to say “I told you so...” But
again many of us will not be able to vote by
proxy because the membership failed to adopt
that amendment to the bylaws the last time it
was proposed.
Mike K4MWD

Next page taken from this morning's paper. Good on
ya Jim!

